
KATIE KING AGAIN.

Iler IIIMnry ft Rplnloit by ncrarir State
mpnt I nilrr Oath The Ilntrrlnllzntlon
Tricks Kxplninrd.

I was born on the first day of January,
1851, in Massachusetts, So far n. the
public are concerned my name is Katie
KiiiK, nml this only I propose to use.
Like all others, I have, of course, a real
name, but the public have no interest in
knowing what it is. I was married
when I was between fourteen and fifteen
years of ago. I have ono child eight
years old. My husband died upwards
of two years ago, leaving mo without
any means of support, and through my
own exertions I have provided for my
child and an aged mother. After my
furniture was sold Mr. Holmes proposed
that I should tako what little money I
had left, purchase as much furniture
with it as I could, hire another house,
and they would assist me in furnishing
it, board with me, and would also assist
me in paying the rent. I acceded to this
proposition. No. 50 North Ninth street
wos the house selected, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Holmes using the second floor for their
business purposes ; the balance of the
house, except the storeroom on the first
floor, was used by us jointly. They
commenced giving their pretended
spiritual manifestations while we occu-
pied tho house on North Thirteenth
street. "Katie King," however, did
not make her appearance, for very good
reasons, until after we occupied the
house on North Ninth street. This was
about tho middle of April, 1874. Shortly
after we were settled in the Ninth street
house Katie King became the subject of
daily conversation. Katie had taken her
departure from Florence Cook, in Lon-
don, and announced that r!" wonM
"never appear on earth ag.iin." 'ili.it
could be easily fixed, however, by Katie
announcing here that "her friends in
London were mistaken ; that she only
meant she would never appear in London
again, but America should thereafter be
the field of operations." Tho Spiritual-
ists would believe it, nnd outsiders knew
nothing about it. One day while con-
versing about the probable success of
the seances, a white cloth was thrown"
over my head by tho lady medium,

with the remark, " You would
make a good

"
Katie King. I wish you

would try it. (io in the cabinet once;
look out at tho audience and speak ; say
something, just to see how it will take.''
It is useless to repeat all the conversa-
tion that passed between U3 at various
times on the subject.

They offered me 2 a seance, ond
agreed that if Katie King would " take "
they would hold three a day. I made up
my mind to piny the part for a short
time, hoping that something better
would turn up in my interest. In tho
mean time I would be earning my ex-
penses and doing no ono any harm. All
the necessary preparations were made for
my debut, which was to t:ike place on
the evening of the 12th of May. A robe
had been prepaeed of thin, white French
muslin, reaching to the floor, with long,
flowing sleeves, and fastened around the
waist with a belt, which, when I put it
on, gave, mo a very graceful appearance.
A white veil was then thrown loosely
over my head. I had taken great pains
to give my face, arms and hands a white,
corpse-lik- e nppearanco. Altogether, I
looked very much like a spirit. The
manner ifi which I entered and left the
cabinet will bo hereafter described. I
entered it the first time, after tho dark
seance was over, from the bedroom. Mr.
Holmes was in the cabinet. After one
or two false faces had been exhibited, I
gently drew aside the curtain hanging
over one of the apertures, showing the
audience my face, and, in a very low
whisper, scarcely audible, said, "Good
evening, friends," then drew back my
head and drew down the curtain. Tho
sensation in the audience was great.
Although somewhat excited, I was
amused to hear tho different remarks,
" Bid you hear it speak V "I wonder
who it is?" "How beautiful it was,"
" I do wish it would appear again." The
lady medium, who was on tho outside of
tho cabinet, among tho audience, ap-
peared very much pleased, indeed, at the
reception I had received, and remarked
that "she thought something unusual
would occur, for the spirits had been
drawing from her so hard all tho evening
to enable them io materialize, that she
had scarce any vitality left." After the
excitement had subsided a little and va-
rious requests had been made that I
should appear again, I pulled the curtain
to ono Bide, showed my face at the aper-
ture, and three or four voices at the
same time said, "Who are you? ploaso
to tell us your name." I answered in a
low whisper, as before, "lam 'Katie
King,' you stupid." These cant phrases,
"You stupid," "I shan't," " Bo sure I
am," etc., were used by Floreuco Cook
(so I was informed by Mr. and Mrs.
Ilolmes) when personating Katie King,
and it was very important that I should
use them, so that the people would think
I was the same Katie who had appeured
in London.

The sensation among the audience
was greater than at first, and often was
the question asked, "Can this possibly
be the Katie King who appeared through
the midiumship of Florence Cook in
Loudon ?" After a few moments I again
showed my face and said, " Of course it
is, you stupid." The sensation was even
greater that before. I again withdrew.
Tho lady medium remarked that
"spirits could not remain materialized
but a few moments at a time, they had
to retire into tho cabinet to gather
strength." On my appearance agani at
tho aperture, Mr. Childs asked me
" when I had been in Loudon." I re-
plied, "I attended a seance there
you stapid," and again retired. Mr.
Holmes suggested that I had said enough
for the first time, and I left the cabinet,
passed through the bedroom, up-stai- rs

to my own room, on the third floor.
The audience soon after retired, con-
gratulating each other "that the ma-
terializations of spirits was a fact be-

yond all doubt. " Katie's first appear-
ance was an entire success ; the mediums
were overjoyed and the audience highly
pleased. The news that a spirit had ap-
peared and talked to the audience spread
through the ranks of the faithful with
immense rapidity. So great was the
excitement that the parlor was filled
every evening, and large numbers were
sent away for want of room to admit
them. Lest some vulgar person, at-

tracted to the seanoe by curiosity, or
some one who would have a lingering
doubt about Katie being a spirit, might
attempt to catch hold of her or throw
something ut her while she was at the
aperture of the cabinet, or do some
other impolite thing, it was deemed best
to have what was afterward known as
the inside circle, who would act as a
kind of body-guar- d to protect Katie from
all harm. The medium requested Dr.
Cliild to select a few oi the faithful,
whose attendance nightly could be relied
upon, and seat them in front, forming
a circle ext the cabinet. This they told
him was "absolutely necessary to keep
up tho magnetio circle and assist the
mediums in furnishing the spirits with
vital matter enough to enable them to

materialize; that the spirits drew so hard
on the mediums that they were becom-
ing exhausted, their health was failing
rapidly, and unless they could bo mip--

fwrted in the manner perscribd their
be in danger, and further-

more, Katie had instructed them to
make this request and see that it was at-

tended to for her sake."
This was quite sufficient. No modern

bello of distinguished beauty and ac-
knowledged talent would have received
more attention than did Katie King.
Sho had but to intimate what she con-
sidered necessary, and her wishes were
promptly complied with. Choice aud
beautiful bouquets of flowers were pre-
sented to her overy night. The cata-
logue of the English language was ex-

hausted in bestowing upon her pet
names and in paying her compliments.
Her ears were momentarily greeted with
exclamations from the audience : " How
nnsurpassingly beautiful sho is 1"
" How graceful 1" " How lovely 1"
"How pure!" "God bless her angelic
heart ! etc. The inside circle was form-
ed, the cabinet was eidarged, several im-

provements made on it, ond nothing was
considered too much if it would gratify
Katie. Things had now assumed a
lovely shape. Katie could talk to the
audience, allow them to come up, one at
a time, to tho cabinet, and take a mo-
mentary look at her through tho aper-
ture. She was careful, however, to keep
out of roach, unless it was to a member
of the inner circle. She had allowed
Dr. Child to feel her pulse ; she had ac-

cepted of a gold ring as a present from
one of the ladies of the inner circle, and
allowed Mr. Oweu to put it on her fin-

ger. Mr. Owen told the audience thnt
" her hand was beautifully formed, like
that of a mortal woman; nearly of the .same
temperature an his own, nnd slightly

: t, nil of which was literally true,
for it was very warm weather. Poor
" dear Father Owen," how wicked and
sinful it was to deceive such a good,
kind-hearte-

pure-minde- d man. Ho
was as innocent as a child never doubt-
ed for a moment the truth of anything
thnt Katie told him. He called me his
" dear daughter Katie;" sent me a very
loving letter, accompanying a lock of his
hair; he also gave me a hair chain, which
I think he said somo lady friend had
given him many years before. I think
he called her " Violet."

I could not bear to keep the chain,
and tho next night gave it back, tolling
him that "his friend Violet" wished
him to. keep it in remembrance of her.
It was now deemed quite safe for me to
open tho cabinet door to allow the audi-
ence to look at my full form, as we were
satisfied that Mr. Owen's confidence was
obtained. We were desirous of intro-
ducing new sensations every night. I
would open the cabinet door gently, aud
hold it open for a moment, so tllat all
could see me, but I did not pass out,
contenting myself with waving nvy hands
in as graceful a manner as I could, com-
plimentary to the audience. Tho room
being quite dark, as before stated, and
my robe ond head-dres- s being pure
white, with my face and arms painted,
presented (so I was tuld) a very beauti-
ful and graceful appearance. This was
kept up for some nights. Folso faces,
representing little children, youths and
old persons, were obtained and shown
nightly at the apertures. Several of
them "were recognized" by the audi-
ence. The excitement was now
nt fever heat, and it was thought best to
allow it to remain there for a short time.
Dr. Child this evening, with no bad in-

tention, but showing very great lack of
discretion so far as my interests were
concerned, proposed that every person
in the circle should approach the aper-
ture, one by one, to allow me to touch
Ihem. I was afraid to refuso, yet I
trembled for my own safety; I was afraid
some one would grab me. One gentle-
man, when he came up, asked me to kiss
him ; I answered him, most emphatically,
" I shan't," pretended to be very much
offended, nnd dropped the curtain, glad
to have an excuse to retire for the night.

Affirmed and subscribed before me
this eight day of January, 187o.

William B. IIan.na,
Judge of Orphans' Court.

Women Capturing Deer.
In the eorly part of the season, says a

correspondent of the New York Sun,
writing from Pike county, Penn., a deer
entered the meadow of a farmer named
Emery, in Delaware township. A small
dog belonging to the farmer discovered
it, and attacked it. The barking of the
dog attracted the attention of Mrs.
Emery and her daughter Bertha, a girl
sixteen years old. As they looked out in
the lot, they discovered the deer and the
dog. Tho dog had the deer by the
throat. The two women ran to the scene
of tho conflict. Bertha seized the deer
by one of the hind legs, nnd her mother
grasped it by the head. Tho next instant
Bertha lay on the ground several feet
away, her mother taking a similar posi-
tion in the opjiosite direction. Although
bruised and scratched, the women re-

newed the battle. Bertha threw her
arms around the deer's body, and by tho
aid of her mother, a smaller brother nnd
sister aud the dog, ran it into a pen, and
secured it unharmed.

A few days ago a four-pron- g buck,
close pressed by hounds, ran into the
garden of a man named Bushnell. There
was no one home but Mrs. Bushnell.
She saw the deer, and made np her mind
to capture it. Taking otT her shoes, she
succeeded in getting close to tho buck.
It discovered her, uud turned for fight.
She seized it by the horns. It tried to
stotnj) on her, but 6he avoided it, and
being a powerful woman retained her
hold. Bound and round the garden they
went, Mrs. Bushnell some of the timo
being dragged on the ground. Finally
the baying of tho hounds was heard in
the track of the deer. Tho buck made
two great leaps, and throwing up his
head suddenly regained his freedom, but
left his antlers in possession of Mrs.
Bushnell, they being broken off close to
the buck's head. She has the trophy
now in her possession. The buck was
not captured.

Orchard and Nursery.
If new orchards are to be set in the

spring, the trees should be ordered this
winter, when there is ubundant time to
consider the matter and to secure a
proper selection of trees. If there is a
nursery near by, at which the desired
stock can be had, it is better to purchase
there, rather than send to a distance for
the trees. First-clas- s nurserymen liave
a reputation wliich they desire to keep;
they are careful not to send out any trees
not true to name.

Scraping and washing tho trunks and
larger limbs --will destroy many eggs of
injurious insects. Uso a wash of common
soft soap, tiMmed to apply readily. The
best imp',1Ieht for scraping off the loose
bark, isJ triangular plate of iron, having
3 inch siitennd the edges ground. This
may be fasteflcd by its centre to a handle
2 to 3 feet long.

Nothing recalls to the mind of the
married man the joys of his single life
so vividly as to find that the baby has
been eating crackers in bed.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

Items ol Intercut from Home nnd Abroad
Drs. Cliae and Clapp of Boston, who were

tried by the Mnwaclnmotls Medical Sooioty for
practising homeopathy, have boon expellod

Iu the Maine LcgiHlaUre E. F. Webb
was elected President of the Senate, and W.
Thomas, Jr., Speakor of the House In
Philadelphia, a barkeeper shot and killed his
employer In a drunken row Depositors In

the Charlontown branch of tho Freetfnmu's
Savings Inntitution, numbering over 6,000 and
representing over 250,000 of "deposits, lime
held a meeting and adopted a memorial to
Congroes, showing that the depositors were
mostly of the laboring class, who were induced
to place their money In the bank under tho im-

pression that it was guaranteed and proteotcd
by the general government, and praying Con
gross to take measures for their indemnifica-
tion The Governor and State Council of
Massachusetts, by a unaniimoun vote, have re"
fused to grant a pardon to Sponce Tettis, the
forgor It is estimated that during the last
year 1,000 newspapers suspended in the United
BtaieB.and that 8,000,000 have been lost iu tho
publishing business within the ar.

A m examination was held over
the body of Elizabeth McCarthy, wbo was
found dead in a house in Jersey City, and
it was ascertained that she froze to death, hav-

ing no fuel or covering Tho Milwaukee
Circuit Court lias appointed Judgo Voorhees,
of Ilackensack, and Henry L. White, of Jersey
City, commissioners to take the testimony of
Mm. D'AulTray, better known as the escaped
unn. Her evidence is to be used in a suit
pending before that court, for the purpose of
exposing the internal arrangements of convents
and nunneries Tho debt of the city of
Brooklyn, including all her obligations of what-

ever character, amounts to the sum cf
an increase in the last year of

525,115.H2 The debt of tho city of New
Voile is about $140,000,000 The evidence
in the Vickstmrg case sIiowb that heventy-si- x

negroes and two.white men were killed in tlio
attack upon tho city Sir Henry Elliot, the
British Ambassador at Constantinople, has
lodged a complaint with the Porto protesting
against the increasing slave tvado which is
being carried on in various parts of the Otto- -

mau Empire in Africa One of the boilers
at tho Frauconia Iron Company's mill, at YVare-ha-

Mass., burnt with a frightful explosion,
demolishing the west end of the immense
building and shattering tho entire structure
more or Icbb. Out of eighteen men who were
iu the building, Edward Cafery was fatally and
four others slightly injured.

A dispatch says that Scuor Castolar is pre-
paring to quit Spain before King Alfonso's
arrival The Allegheny Trust Company of
Allegheny City, Ta., suspended payment and
closed its doors. The liabilities are stated to
be 125,000, to cover which the company pos-
sesses in bills receivable and real estate

230.0110 Julia Theurer, wife of Christian
Theiu-er- , of Rochester, N. Y., leaped from tho
Central railroad bridge at tho edge of the fallB

into the river, aud was uwept over the falls.
Grief for tho loss of her child bad unseated her
rea.on The body of a drover, who was
murdered for his money, was found iu Slieshe- -

quiu, Bradford county, Pa Joseph B. North,
alias Buffalo Bill, who murdered George Jones
on Christmas evening a year ago, was hanged
to a telegraph polo by a mob iu Wallace,
KaiiMts. The knot of the rope with which be
was hanged caught under the chin, and did not
choke him. He hung this way for a long tiniei
talking to the mob, imploring them to reloaso
him, but received only jeers in return. Ho
did not die for over two hours, mil finally froze
to death.

The Committee on War Claims at Washing-
ton made an adverse report on tho House bill
for the relief of certain citizens of Pennsyl-
vania who suffered loss from Union aud Con-

federate troops during the invasion of that
State by General Lee's army. The bill pro-

posed an ap; ropiiatiou of 1.251,574 for the
use of citizens of the counties of Adams, Bed-

ford, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton, Somerset
aud York By a collision on the .Baltimore
aud Ohio railroad, the Northern mail and
express car for Washington was smashed up,
set on file and binned. All of the mail and
much money belonging to the United States
government was destroyed. Two men wore
badly crushed. The express losses are very
heavy, as the nine safes in the car contained a
large amount of money Horace B. Gibbs,
an employee of the Indianapolis, Cincinnati
and Lafayette railroad in Cincinnati, committed
suicide under peculiar circumstances. Some
two or three years ago ho married and lived
happily until a few days ago, when his wife
died and was buried at Spring Grove. Since
then he had beou very melancholy, and went
to his wife's grave, where he shot and killed
himself A hie in Houesdale, l'a., destroyed

100,000 worth of property Burglars shot
and killed a watchman at Tarrytown, N. Y

LewiB Adams, colored, was hanged at ia

Court House, Va for the murder of
another negro named liice Wilson on the 27th
of June Ust. Ho was strangled to death, his
neck not being broken The total lo-- s by
the burning of tobacco warehouses at Balti-

more is estimated at 350,000, 250,000 of
which is on stock. The insurance of the
buildings amounts to 88,500, and on the stock,
as far as known, to 150,000 General
Butler introduced iu the United States House
of Representatives a bill for a new election in
Louisiana.

The State Legislatures of Tennessee, Arkan-
sas and Virginia have protested against the
Louisiana; alfair The anniversary of the
death of Napoleon III. was observed by the
Imperialists in Paris, and by the Imperialists
of Loi.don aud Chiselhurst Further dilli- -

cuities between China and Japan are antici
pated The Wisconsin State Grange adopted
a resolution thanking the Legislature for pass-

ing the Potter law aud the State officers and
Supreme Court for enforcing it ; also a resolu
tion asking Congress to so amend the patent
laws that any person can manufacture a patent
article upon the payment of royalty The
mails destroyed by the burning of the car on
the Baltimore aud Ohio railroad included those
of the following dates : New Orleans, evening
of the 4th inst., and morning of the 6th
Richmond, Va., 7th ; Savannah, 6th ; Char
leston, S. C, 6th j Wilmington, N. C, 6th ;

Nashville, 6th ; Galveston, 1th ; and Mem-

phis, 5th. Mails from all intermediate puiuts
are of course also destroyed The suspen
sion of coal mining operations in Pennsylvania
has become almost general. Affairs in the
producing regions are in a very unsettled con-

dition The revenue of the Dominion of
Canada for t'wo month of December was 1,- -
641.000, and the expenditures 1,010,090
Taylor Strauder, colored, the Virginia wifo
murderer, whose case has beeu carried from
court to court and appealed, was sentenced to
be hanged ou the 20th of March next.. . .The
Western Hotel at Sacramento, Cal., was de-

stroyed by fire aud several lives were lost
General Yalmaseda has been offered the pest
of Captain-Gener- of Cuba, but refuses to
accept it unless the government guarantees
him a reinforcement of 20,000 troops to aid in
crushing the insurrection.

The mining difficulties in the anthracite
region of Pennsylvania are causing the stop-
page of machine shops and foundries.
During a snow storm the brig Agnes Raymond,
Captain Randall, ran ashore at White Island,

thirty miles fajim Halifax, and became a total
wreck. When some fiflhermen discovered the
wreck no person was on board, and there is no
doubt that all hands were lost. The crew
doubtless took to the boatp, wliich were
swamped, as two boats wore washed ashore in
the neighborhood. There wore probably eight
persons on board Mr. Scuddcr, of New
Jersey, introduced a bill in the United States
House authorizing tunnels between New York
and Jersey City, and between New York and
Brooklyn.... The Committee on Elections In
the United States House directed tho chairman
to proparo a report in favor of .tho resolution
for the exclusion of delegate Cannon from a
Beat In the House, on tho ground of his being a
polygamist A boiler in Tyson's Baltimore
Chromo Works, Baltimore, exploded, lulling
WilUam Lncas, a colored employee, and causing
damago to the amount of $10,000 The
Luke Shore and Michigan Southern railroad
declared a dividend on the 29th of December.
Jacob Rubiuo, a stockholder and bondholder of
tho company, complained before Justice Tap-pe-

in tho Brooklyn Supreme Court, and- - an
investigation was orderod preventing the divi-

dend from being paid.

The Governor of 8outh Carolina, In his mes-

sage to the Legislature, is most emphatio iff
urging that no appropriations be made in excess
of the known revenue of the State, go that the
practice shall be to pay as we go Bills
bavo been drawn up and presented to Congress
to help the depositors in the Fretdmau's Bauk,
In eleven States there are 72,000 sufferers, aud
it is expected tho United States government
will assist them iu securing a dividend The
committee appointed by the Kellogg Legisla-
ture in Louisiana to investigate the recent
proceedings in that body submitted their re-

port, throwiug all the blame ou the Domocratio
side of the body Three teams in charge of
four men were seen crossing the Missouri on
tho ice. from the Iowa to the Nobraska side, at
Omaha, nnd when about half way across
horses, wagons, and men suddenly disappeared
and were swept under iu the rapid current and
lost Troops sent from Omaha arrived at
Lincoln, Nebraska, and gained possession of
tho penitentiary without loss of life, though
the prisoners fought boldly. None of the lattor
escaped A wealthy man in Now York was
fined 5,000 for sending au abusive postal
card to another through the mail Tho
Now Jersoy Legislative caucus voted to reduce
tho salaries of its otlicers The Governor
of Now Jorsey, in his message, says 1,400,000
were paid the last three years on public build-

ings. The State war debt is 2,500,000. Tho
expenditures for the current year are estimated
at 1,409,000. The amount expended for the
support of the public schools last year was

The school census shows that there
aro in the State 298,000 children. Thore are
GU5 persons in tho insane asylum at Trenton,
the niauiteuauco of whom during the year, in-

cluding the salaries of otUccrs, cost the State
a littlo over 12.000.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

Scnnte.
During the discussion on the resolution of

Mr. ThurniBii, much feeling was evinced in tho
remarks made by members of both parties.

The naval appropriation bill for the coming
year was token up. Mr. Sargent said tho total
amount appropriated by the bill was a little
over lC.(Ui0.0o0, somewhat larger than the
amount appropriated last year. Tho priucipal
item of increase was for coal for ships' uso.
The Senate committee had reported in favor of
increasing the appropriations made by the bill
as it came from the House in a verv few small
items. The bill as then read a thud timo aud
passed.

The Senate adopted Mr. Thurman's resolu-
tion of inquiry into the use of Federal troops
in the organization of the Louisiana Legisla-
ture, after adopting amendment railing for in-

formation in regard to x, White Leagues,
etc.

The Senate passed the bill to remove tho
limitation restricting tho circulation of banking
associations issuing notes payaole in gold.

Mr. Gordon, of Georgia, apologized to Mr.
Edmund, of Vermont, for harsh language used
in the heat of debate.

During the debate on the Louisiana resolution
n motion to clear the galleries ou account of ap-- 1

In use, caused a lengthy discussion.
During the discussion of the Louisiana

question, Mr. West, of Louisiana, referred to
tho hint thrown out by the papers of attempts
that would be made to assassinate the Presi-
dent. Mr. Thurman, of Ohio, treated them in
his remarliH as only bubbles.

Tho reports of Mayor Merrill and of General
Emory, relative to tho disorders in Louisiana,
were "called for from the Secretaiy of War.
Carl Schurz spoke at length ou the Louisiana
resolution, denouncing the action of Grant and
Sheridan, and warning the Republicans that
thoy were pursuing the right course to stifle all
tho constitutional rights of the people. He
condemned the interference of tho military on
constitutional grounds, and urged Senators to
retrace their stops before it is too late.

Mr. Wright, from the Committee on Finance,
repor cd. with amendment, tho Senate Lid to
provide for the revision of the laws for tho col-
lection of customs duties. Placed on tho cal-
endar.

Mr. Sherman, from the Finance committee,
reported favorably on the House bill declara-
tory of the 19th section of the act of 1874, to
amend the customs revenue laws and to rcpea
moieties. l"asea.

Tho laid before the Senate a
communication from the Attorney-Genera-l, in-

closing a leport of the United States Attorney
for the Western D.strict of Tennessee, in re-

gard to tho troubles in that section last sum-
mer. It was ordered to be printed and lie on
the table

House
Mr. nale, of Maine, offered a resolution :

That tho Judiciary committee be instructed to
prepare and report, without delay, a bill provid-n- g

for a now election of State oilicers and Rep-
resentatives in Congress in Louisiana, under
such guards, restrictions, and guarantees as
will insure the fullest liberty to every citizen to
exercise the right of suffrage without fear and
without restraint, aud as will provide for such
a count and declaration of the result as will in-

sure to the majority their constitutional and
legal rights.

A bill was introduced to increase the tax on
distilled spirits from 70 to 80 cents per gallon.

The Fortification bill, which passed the
House, appropriates 850.000. including 50,-6-

for forts iu New York harbor.
A bill was passed providing that the adjutant-goneral'- B

department of the army shall consist
of one adjutant-genera- l, with the rank, pay,
and emoluments of the brigadier-gener- ; two
assistants, with the rank of colonel, four with
the rank of lieutenant-colone- l, and ten with the
rank of major.

Mont of the time of the House was used in
discussing the Louisiana troubles.

The House afterward took up as the special
order of the day the Senate Finance bill to
provide for the resumption of specie payments.
All discussion was stopped on the bill so as to
cut off amendments, but members were allowed
to put their remarks in the Record. The bill
then passed bv a vote of 136, all Republicans,
to M, including all the Democrats in the
House.

Mr. Biery, of Pennsvlvania, introduced a bill
to amend the act of 13th of June, 1806, so that
no additional special tax shall be levied on suc-
cessors in certain cases of dissolution ot part-
nership.

A hill reported bv Mr. Younc of Georgia.
authorizing the President to promote Asher R.
Eddy and Rufus Sexton to be lieutenant-colone- ls

and deputy quartermaster-general- s, to
date from Julv 24. lHOG. and to take lilaces on
the army register next below CoL Stewart Van

net. fcave rise to a lively discussion, in which
the w hole question of the relative merits of the
regular and volunteer officer oauie up. The
bill passed the House.

Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, from the Committee on
Ways aud Means, reported a bill providing that
section 19 of the act of the 22d of June, 1871,
rcealiiig moities, shall not be constructed to
affect any authoritv, power or right that might
thereunder have been lawfully exercised by
any court, judge or district-attorne- y of the
United States to obtain the testimony of an ac-

complice in any crime against or rand upon
the Customs revenue laws, by a discontinuance
or dismissal of any proceedings against such
accomplice. Passed.

Mr. White offered a resolution, which was ob-
jected to, thanking the President for his action
In the Louisiana case ; a petition from R. B.
Irwin, the recusant witness, asking that ho be
ooutined in some other place than the common

Jail, was laid on the table j the resolutions of
impeachment against Judges Durrell and
Busted were laid on the table.

Mr. Cox introduced a resolution, which was
referred to the Judiciary committee, declaring
the control of the Louisiana Legislature bv
Federal troops to be in violation of the Consti-
tution and a menace to the libortios, rights
and dignity of other States ( and demanding
the restoration of peace by the immediate with-
drawal of troop, and the condign punishment
of those gnilty of the " reckless usurpation."

Mr. Kasson introduced a supplementary
Snecie-payme- bill, containing a provision for
the destniction of redeemed notes.

Tho Consular and Diploinatio bill, appropri-
ating 1,S44,7S5, wag patsed.

Bills were introduced as follow ! Authoriz-
ing tunnels between Now York and Jersey City,
and between New York and Brooklyn j to ex-

tend for ono year the time to braii Biiits for
the recovery of internal taxes illegally collect-
ed t proposing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion, declaring that the Government owes pro-
tection to all citizen in the enjoyment of their
right j to refund the loese of depositors in
the Freedman's bank to cheapen telographic
communication, facilitate news reports of all
press associations, aud prevent tolcgraph ly

; to abolish the oilice of lieutenant-gener- al

of the army s for pensions to soldiers of
the Mexican war who served in the Confederate
army.

Ou motion of ,Mr. Williams, of Massachu
setts, the Committee on Post-ofnc- was direct-
ed to inquire aud report what chango can bo
made in the postal laws for the purjHise of re-

ducing expenses without impairing the useful-
ness and efficiency of the service.

The Senate bill removing the political dis-

abilities of Dabney H. Maury and Charles M.
Fanntleroy, of Virginia, passed.

The bill" removing tho limitations as to the
amount of capital of certain gold banks was
passed after a lengthy discussion j yeas, 130
nays, 80.

The Senato amendments of the Naval Appro-
priation bill were concurred in, they only in-

creasing the appropriation 20,000.

A lirniitiful M'oman.

The perceptive faculty of women is
usually keener than tho samo phreno-
logical organ in men. Woman knows
that beauty rather than genius is
worshiped by tho sterner sex. A man
may talk with his lips of tho lattor to
his lady-lov- e, but tho keenness of the
woman knows that he is thinking of tho
former in his heart. All women have an
innate desire to please their beaux. They
aro fond of admiration, hence ono of
their longings is to bo beautiful. The
grand secret of female beauty is health

tho secret of health- - is tho power to
eat, digest and assimilate a proper
quantity of wholesome food. Tak
Vinegar Bitters. It will cleanse tho
stomach, tone the vital organs, give a
perfect digestion, purify the blood, clear
up the complexion, and produce a stato
of mental and physical electricity which
gives symmetry of form, bright eyes,
white skin, glossy hair, and a genuine
type ot female loveliness whieu no
cosmetic can compare with. Com.

Foreign Population of a City.

It is said that the population of New
York city is represented by every nation
on the earth. A r lvncliman writes:

" The First, Second, Third and Fifth
wards aro the portions of the town de-

voted to business; they form the southern
and lower part of New York the ' down
town.' In tho Fourth, Sixth and
Seventh ward', between 1'roadway and
the East river, swarm the Italian immi-
grants, piff'rrari, and tho greater part
of the dangerous classes of that city,
peopled by so many different tribes.

The French occupy almost en-

tirely the Eight ward with their cafes
restaurants nnd shops. Our tongue is
familiarly spoken there. As bleachers,
bakers, manufacturers of artificial flowers,
our countrymen are engaged in sundry
little trades which do not lead them to
wealth. Tho Eleventh ward is full of
Germans and Irish, as numerous in New
York as the native Americans, and for-
ever settled it! tln'ir adopted country.
There the streets are crowded with chil-
dren. The Germans have imported their
musical societies and beer gardens, tho
Irish their lighting proclivities. The
Lord Mayor of Uubliii, recently enthu-
siastically welcomed in America, con-
gratulated his countrymen, nnd observed
that New York was, after Dublin, the
city that contained the largest number
of Irishmen. lie might havo added
that, after Vienna and Berlin, that city
numbered the largest German popula-
tion of nny city in the world."

A Drop of Joy in Every Word.
Fi.kminutox, Hunterdon Co., X. J., )

June 2G, 1874. j
Da. It. V. Pikroe, Buffalo, X. Y. : Dear Sir
It is with a linppy heart that I pen these

lilies to acknowledge that you and your Golden
Medical Discovery end Purgative" Pellets are
hleHsiiifjs tn tlio world. Theno medicines can-
not he too highly prawed, for they have almost
brought nie out of tho grave. Three months
ago I was broken out with large ulcers and
sores on my body, limbs and faco. I procured
your Golden Medical Disoovery and Purgative
Pellets, and have taken six bottles, and v

ll am in good health, all those ugly ulcers hav
ing uumeu nil' i iuil uiy eiuil LM a natural,
healthy condition. 1 thought at one time I
could not bo cured. Although I can but poorly
express my gratitude to you. yet there is a drop
of joy in every word I write. God's blessing
rest on you and your wonderful medicines is the
humble prayer ol lours truly,

James' O. Broxis.
When a medicine will promntlv cure such ter

rible eating ulcers and free the blood of the
virulent poison causing them, who can longer
doubt its wonderful virtues ? Dr. Pierce, how-
ever, dues not wish to place his Golden 51 edical
Discovery in the catalogue of ouack natent nos
trums by recommending it to cure every dis-
ease, nor does he so recommend it i but what
ho docs claim is this, that there is but one form
of blnail disease that it will not cure, and that
disease is cancer. He does not recommend his
Discovery for that disease, vet he knows it to
be the most searching blood cleanser vet dis
covered, and that it will free the blood and svs.
tern of all other known blood poisons, be they
animal, vegetable or mineral. The Golden Dis-
covery is warranted by him to cure the worst
IuniiH oi BKin diseases, as au forms of blotches.
pimples and eruptions, also all glandular swell
ings, ana lue worst iorm or acromions and ul-
cerated sores of neck, legs, or other parts, and
all scrofulous diseases of the bones, as white
swellings, fever sores, hip, Joint and spinal dis-
eases, all of which belong to scrofulous dis
eases. uom.

Tho importance of giving Sheridan's
Cavalry I ondition Porcilert to horses that
have beou out in the cold rain, stood in cold
wind, or drank too much cold water, cannot be
over estimated. No man should be without
hem who owns a good horse. Com.

We were pleased to see, not long
since, in one ot our exchanges, some pretty
severe remarks addressed to several persons
wno, during au interesting lecture by Itev
Juo. 8. C. Abbott, kept a continuous coughing,
which prevented many from hearing. People
who cannot refrain from coughing, bad better
btay away from hucu places, or else take a bot-
tle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment with them.

Com.

Investment with Fonitire Return.
No financial securities yet offered in the

market have become so readily and generally
popular as the first mortgage premium bonds of
the Industrial Exhibition Company of New
York, and there exists many potent reasons for
this marked preference. In the tirst place, the
bonds are placed at the attainable price of 20
each, aud the return of the principal is assured
beyond contingency further, the bolder of
each bond participates in every quarterly pre-
mium until it is redeemed principal and inter-
est. By addressing Morgeuthau, Bruno & Co.,
the financial agents, at No. 23 Park How, N. Y.,
circulars giving full explanation may be ob-
tained. ( iom.

There is no better way of saving
money than in ' purchasing a good article.
This in especially the case iu so conspicuous au
article of dretM as a gentlemau'e collar. Those
who have worn either the Etuiwood or Warw ick
Collar have dis covered this, axd advive their
friends to try these first-cla- goods. C om.

The treasurer of the Tcnnsylvania
Educational Department reports this
year a surplus on hand of nearly $54,-00- 0.

RnMnr tor 18711. New bra., article, Mil rapid
ly, prolitiibln, Agente wanted, miccoM guaranteed. Ad'M
B. 6. MANN A (JO., SSl N. Howard St., Baltimore. Md.

The Markets.
KKW TOTIK.

Biwf Cittle-Prl- me ta Kxtra Bullocks 09Jtf(i lav
Common to Good Texans.. .. 08 (a 09
Milcti Cnws ..CO CO (890 00
Huftft Live .. 07S( 07 V

Dressed .. W4 OH'i
Sheep .. (ISJiW 07
T.RTnlfl .. OS OHM

Cotton Middling in
Flour Extra Western 4 7S A R Ml

Stnte Extra 4 75 (A t ('8
Wheat Hed Western 1 27 (A 1 28

No. S Spnna 1 10 m 1 in
Rye Stale M
lliirlev state , 1 no m 1 "1
Bnrley Malt 1 4l fi 1 51
Oats Mixed Western f C MX
Coru Mixed Westoru 87 e8
Hny, per cwt...., 70 90
Htrnw, per cwt PO ( SB

ITop" lit, 248 '6s 08 ( IB
Porh Mess.. 20 00 (ktO 60
Inrd
Kish Mackerel No. 1, new.. .13 00 (314 00

41 No. 2, new.. .10 00 (10 50
T)ry Cod, per cwt.. B 85 (it, 00
HcrriiiB. Scaled, cer bo 80 (A 85

petrolemr Crude 6f Rpflned, 12'f
Wool California Fleece.... : 85 ( f

Teiaa " 88 a 86
Australian " 88 (a 87

Uutter State 40 a 48
Western Dulry 24 Ot 2(1

Western 24 (a 20
Western Ordinary 20 ( 23
Peline.vlvnnin Fine 84 ("4 88

Cheese St:ito r'actorv 1(1 (a 16
" Hlcimmcd 0B (A 11

Western 10 (A IB
EfSTfl State 82 a 82

ALDAN Y.
Wlient 1 SB A 1 85
Kye Htate 88 (A 88
Corn Mixed.... 88 a 88
linrliv State... 1 :,i (A 1 8i
Out Stute 60 O

BUFFALO.
Fl'W 5 50 at, a 75
WIlHut- - No. 2 Spring 1 05 (A 1 (6
Corn Mixed 78 (A 80
Outs CO (A 60
lt.e 96 (A 90
Uaily 1 80 I 1 40

RALTIMOBF..
Cotton-L- ow Midillinss 14'. 14
Flour Extra 6 25 (A 8 25
Wheat lied WeHleru 1 22 Ot 1 22
Bye 1 00 (A 1 02
Cum ... Ml (A 82
Oats Mixed 63 (A 64
l'ctrolcum 4 96 (A 6 25

WIILAriKLFHIA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 6 25 (A 5 B0
Wheat Western lied 1 18 (A 1 21
Bye (5 (A 95
Corn Yellow ., . . . R2(A 84

Mixed 83 (A 84
Oats Mixed 4.V(4 66
Petroleum Crude 09 S09 Itefiued, 12

THE FX A STIC! TRUSS
AN ii S.JI'POHTK 11 in
now BapnrBedinit all
othnrn. ttptnn nrlnnt4(i
everywhere y the leading
physic tftna.Bunrwon a, d

army and navy,
gymnasium, etc.,

etc.
The ftuccess ant! nniver.

n1 uflafntinn tliatr hnvn
ffiven.flswpilaA the great number of radical ctiren they
h:ivo ellocted, has tlmmtratt the fact that rupture can
ue ftirri rnrrtt vyiiiumt simertiiK or annoyance, and with

often caused hy the severe pressure of Metal Trusses and
SuplM.rters. It is the only sure cure for Hernia, as it fs
nit; uniy i runs in use mar wtn tiniii the rupture securediu all positions in which the body can be nlaced. It will
Prtrni radicnl cures when all others fail. It can be
worn with ease and comfort when no spring trtiB can be
nsed. When once adjusted.no motion of the body oraccident can displace It. These itistruinfnta havo the
uH'nntnn iipproviu oj m0 most eminent practitioners Id
thp profession.

From the numerous testimonials in our possession we
append the follmjTnr :

' After the experience of months, patients testify
strongly to its firr,tt ns well as to the earf and freedom
from inconvenience with which the instrument is worn.
With superior advantage!!, thp K'mstir Trtm possesses in
a llich dfgree A IX reuuisitft nnd nnnlirtciitinn rlntmni
f- r other inventions. I have no hesitation in regarding
it nt an important means for tho relief and cure of
ner;iw. u. M. I; A KXt M "H A H. D.," Officer of the Port of Niw Vork.Surgeon-tn- -

v ii in i oi iibw orn mate Hospital, etc., etc.
Or.o. Y. Horsr, M.D., Superintendent Elastic Truss Go.

Jt-:t- Sir ; At tor Stiff rinir fin-- liirtv in mv nmn
nreon from the use of every form of Metallic Truns

tills and in Knrope, I, two years ago,
i d your .V't Vrv, nnd since that time I haveetperiencrd comfort and satisfaction, and been taught

t'leintth.thiit the Kinetic Truss is the only ius1rumnt
ti it should beusid for the rolief and cure of Hernia:

now inter more than thirty years' continuous prac- -
e. and hnvlnir adiustod mnnv hundrnrlo nf Trti.(.tnd for tho lust twenty months yours exclusively), I

dcl:ire it to bo my deli hern to opinion, thatr.iuittp yr is tn only one entitled to the con ti- -
Of tho Dllblic : thflt olnMl icitv tho onlr nnuior mt

all adapted to the roqutromenta of a Truss or Supporter,
a 'Hi tiin Convinced th:it vnnr y.ltiHtir TVifsjt antnxflir onrua
a pioportlon nf nil cases to which it is apptiod, not
only children, but in numnrous cases within my
own knowledge of patients from St to 7S yearn of age.

Prof, of Anatomy and Surgery. N. Y. K. Medical College.

ftttwarn of ehenn nnd ! tlnn i7lo.iM
Wilil'll S.illlM imrttHft H1virtln nnH null trt-,A-

l' titly representing that they are manufactured by theKl Truss Co.
I e I rii-- rent by mill to all parts of the conn

y. cuitrauteed in nil HnfnM n.clmilng any other, write for Descriptivo Circular (free)
to the

1MSTIGTRUSSG0,
G33 Broadway, New York.

Tin: new voir iteekly Witness
Giving mn, Mitrkuts, .SUirion, Pictures and Live Krtl-t- .

i in H nt MI.UO KT Vi nr. trainee paid (or !JO
'f n (iuirll-- r em Trial), fins reach.-- 7,"i,()M

CiiTiiliiTlmi in three yi'ar. Send for . Numnle Conv.

$3 3 C)fJ l!:it lAV at noma. Terms free. Ad
dn'ssfiKo. Stinson it Co.. Portland. Me

Honre.WeHi.NtX To., (7wr,
H i, 'jn,,l . sen Fon m
taken the lead of all Bread Prepara-
tions. Our nit lea are four-fol- what
they were a year ago." All like it.

Dun lor llu Ncinldor tV 'n.
firocm, Binn, my; "Have (Sold
your Sen Foum for the past threeyears with perfect aatUlaction to allM who have bought it." Its economy
im wonderful ;m year's savings will
ij..v niw." Snd for Circular to
GEO. f. ;antz & CO.,

17U OuaiU! ISt., New Vurk.
iHOXTII AeenU wanted eFirv$250 hero. Business honornbln and ' rat

lass. Particulars Bent free. Adi mu
V UK1 ft J JU., St. Loii, Mo.

GENTS WANTED for onr popular new book,

LittleFolks
m In Feathers and Fur,

And Others in Neither,
V OUVE THORNE. Th fioMi bok m Nstaral
illlUrv avsT otUn on. Aktuiina and IwriFnivi.

l.Ttrytxj.y pronouoeM Tt charm lor. Bcaat'fully IllMtrmttd.
i mi UUD i or young ana old. Afnuiiy It lain bt l.

In It book thyerreanvuMd for. DonotUll Io nd for ctrenlsr
nd illuttrsud ipwirafl shsoU, FREE TO ALL. Mow Is las

t wo for man and women to inaksmonay. Addrw,
DULSTIN, tilLMAN CO., Hartford, Cobb.

RIFLES. WlOT-CtSS- . PISTOIyrREVOLTEBS.
ir fsrrsTiTin -- 'll t lisn i wmmm

Of anvandeTervlrlsfl. fiend stamn
fin- l'ml.iFii. A.tihru tiroat IVrsten (!
tnd Pistol WafVi, P1ITHI U, "A.
"A"V'rT1 use Frenrh Elixir or Mustache Prorant
I J il I er mile you want lour friends not to
know you, for a single case will force a heavy mustache
to srow upon your face in 20 days, without Injury, or your
uiitiiey returned. 'rice 25 CiMits. uruer only ot the
General Agent, K. W. HARRIS, Palatine, 111.

You can Save Money, Health and Mfe,by bavins

The latest and bent Home Doctor Bok. by Dr. BraUD. It
(fives causes, symptoms und Rtdintde Keniedie for every
known difeaso. Ui7 111. 45 iNi. Agent Wanted.
K. 11. TH EAT, riiblihliiT,SK Hruiulvvij,N. V.

ZiK VI It HAY Commission, or tt.lO a week 8altdJ ary and Kxnenrea. We offer it and will pny
i. appiv now. m. w r.unr.i-t- , nianon. vt.

CO.HKTIIINO FOIt VOl'.-Se- nd itKllip andget
iu r rMj , nil. Aunrpti

HUHST A CU., lb Numh Street, New York.

AJE.NT8 WANTKK, Men or women. 83a weeu, or VMM tnrtRltl. tlual,it tampUj Jre,Write at unce to F. M. KKKI, Eighth Street, New York.

(CONSTANT F WI.OY.MKNT.-- Af home. Mate
gill) a week WHrraiitfd. No cnpital re-

quired. Vurtk'tilbra and v&luatile H.'inililfs aeot free. Ad
dreaa, with tic return atamp, U. Hobs, willinmaburgii.N.Y

OOK AGENTS WAKTE1

mi ra&TELL IT ALL
fly Mr. FttnhouM ot bait Lake City, fur

tl.e wife of a Mormon Uu:h .'licit In
trod uct ion by Mr, fcivuv. Thi fttory- - of a

omiD'i eipcrienre li bare tha "hiddtu its."
my&tchem, tecrct doing, etc. ot tii Mormon tis x
" woimum net them." Bright, furo
and Good, it U the bcU new .book out, actunllr

with good UiinL't for all. It u popular .''cry
where, with ryboily. and ouUvlli all other book (Arte a

.11111 uicra )iv "tit ti.,$ minuiit women
endorse it tveroody wanu it t and ttfenle ara aaiuiig
lrum 10 to SO a dav i koui inuHMwa mow I pnt
want5,uu0w truty agent NOW men or woino
.e will mail OutOl Frt-- to thoae who will canviu.

pamphlet with lull particular, term, etc. $cnttt
A i. WottlillNUTUN fe Cu. Uaxtlord. Coi

W A TTI7 l"a AGENTS for tha " Life nndllil I ljll KxiilurnliuiiaoflHt.l.IV.
1 N'm STONK." Complete, autheulto; a freah book
Price auited to the tima. Addreaa

li. B. HUSnKI.L, Publisher, Boaton, Maia.

ou mivuB2vt.
Ay?iLw X 1B.OOO.OOO

JO.OOO Rlucert,
Rlnaa,

.bOO W Boll
Hardware Daalera Ball Tbetn.

Klorr.r 1 1, alua-- or 1US Uku,
Tonga bj Bk.11, poM paid,

kroulere free, ailaraaa
g.w.mu.oo,niuiaj,m,

Mr..!. Walker's California Vin
egar Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado cliielly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges ol
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of th
unparalleled success of Viseoar Bit-TKR- St"

Our answer is, that they removei
the cause of disease, nnd tho patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great'
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
& perfect Kenovator and lnvigorator
of tho system. Nover before iu the
history of the world has a medicine heea
componnafxi possessing the rcmnrkablo
qualities of Vinkoar Bittkrs in healing ihe
Bick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilions
DisGftflcs.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
INEOAR13ITTKUS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters tho most wonderful

that ever sustained tho sinking
system.

Ne Person ean take these Iiitter9
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not do
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivera
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savnnnah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with wliich the
bowels are loaded, at tlio same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

r ortity the body against disease
by purifying all its tluida with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TTead--
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palnita--
tation of tlio Heart,' Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tlio Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are tlio offsprings ot Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeck,
Uoilro, bcrotulous Inllainmations, Inuolont
Inflammations, Mercurial AU'ections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as iu all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinkoar Hitters have
shown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For IuUaminatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver; Kidneys aud Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en--

?aged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Type-setter- Gold-beater- and

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bittkrs occasionally.

For SKin Djseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, JIumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svstem of so many thousands,
are eil'ectually destroyed and removed. No
svstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display bo decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you find it obsiructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the Bystem
will follow. ,

h. h. Mcdonald dc co.,
DrugirUti and Gen. AgU., San Francisco, California,
and oor. of Washington and Charlton SU., N. Y.

Sold by all Urugglsti and Dealer.
W. Y. N. U.-- No. S.

Tie MILLER & MILLWRIGHT
.

A Monthly Journal of l(ipaea. ttvery Millor auinlW-- take tt. AddrtM SIMPSON A li AI'LT,
Cincinnati. O. iUMJ par annum, Sud fur ftamulM euur.

SENT FREE
A Book exposing tb mysteries of XWJ ATT OtTtand bow aiiy one may opoiate tuo- - VY IxXjXJ Q (os fully with acaiHial uf , or l(MH). CormiMe
lnamiutif.ua aud UiutratlJiia to any addruba 'I'l'HUIIH.i: iV CO., Bahkkub and Bhokkks, a VaU
Street, New York.

VKitTIMfcHS bod 85 rent to P.ROWKLL A 06.. 41 Prk Row.N Y .Ynr thitklmtof 1 (Hi poo. oonlainin IIaIa nf Qiumi
iyM wiimhui Ntvwiakj vu ot "'"TrTlili'fJ.


